Effect of nimesulide on gastric acid secretion in the mouse stomach in vitro.
Nimesulide, a selective inhibitor of cyclooxygenase-2, has been reported to cause less gastric damage, compared to other NSAIDs. We investigated the effect of nimesulide on basal gastric acid secretion, a contributing factor in NSAID-induced gastric damage, and histamine, pentagastrin, 5-methylfurmethide, isobutyl methylxanthine or high K(+) stimulated acid secretion in the isolated mouse stomach. The stomachs, removed from mice, were transferred into an organ bath and continuously perfused. Changes in pH following the addition of secretagogues were measured by a pH electrode system. The effects of nimesulide on basal and secretagogues-stimulated acid secretion were compared to those of indomethacin. Nimesulide (1 microM to 100 microM) produced a rightward concentration-dependent shift and reduction of maximum acid secretion of all the agonist-stimulated acid secretion curves. Indomethacin was only effective at the higher concentration of 100 microM. Compared to their effects singly, nimesulide (20 microM) and famotidine (0.15 microM) together caused a further shift without further reduction in maximum acid output of the histamine-stimulated curve, suggesting that nimesulide was not acting at the histamine H(2)-receptor. Nimesulide concentration-dependent reduction of stimulated acid secretion in the isolated mouse stomach was not by antagonism of the histamine H(2) receptor and is probably beyond the level of adenylate cyclase stimulation. A direct effect on the calcium channel is demonstrated.